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J THE . DAILY HERALD,
I fvbmsbbbbtist mobi '

JNO. W. SWINDELLS & CO.

D.U C1LR8.JK0.VMWIHUKL1.1.

Terra of nbwriplion.
(riViBLl I ABVAHCB.)

110 00
0" year e do
gii inonth,...,.... V i jw)
Three months --.!

Advertising.

On. Buu.re t. line, of this sire !
,n,,r-lion- ,

$1. Keeii a.esequent luserilen, "
Boeelal Notices, next to reading ' l P"

. insertion. Local Notice. I. reading or
UHOrtol.Uu.,S cents por line each Insertion.

reduced rates mud. for longer periods

.wrAdf.rtisemente payable In advance, unless

with tho doiug regular business under contract.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
IS BUOUSItBD IVIRr SATUBDAT MOB1KO.

Tam W per annum, or $1 60 for six

months, f. advance.
4 c0.

. Official Directory.

piBTRior omccBS.
Hon. Habuib Habt, Dallas, Judge Hlh Judicial Sli.

jK.!l Am,, Esq., Dallas, Dl.trlct Attorney.

orrica o uui codxty.

Joiih D. Khrpoot, Dallas, J. P. Precinct 1.

Bobbbt 8. Out, Lancaster, '
M KREDITU MTl'BS, '
W ILLIAM .1. H H.SILI., '

' '0. C. Hubisad,
Joim M. Law., Clerk of tU. Dlstn. Court.

I. E. CoeiiotR, "t

Deputy Clerks.
Hknbt Bold, j
Jim. M. UooWK, Sheriff.
Jl. T. Coi.b, Treasurer.

H. A. Kiek, County Surveyor. , , .

CITY OFFICERS.

B it. I.osa, Jtayor I Jab. H. Fiiut. City Att'y
H inbt Ilou,Tic.inrr, Tnos. Fltnn, Marshal.
C. 8. Mrrcniu.ii, Sn'y, I l..Kw, Ass'or AOoll'or

AiDRBiim- .- B.P- Bryan, 0. Capy. 0. M. Swlnk,
Frank Au.tin, II. Tkvrniwr, W, II. Gaston, Jno. Vt.

I...., A. M. Cochran.

' SOCIETIES,
I M.1.AS COMMANBEHT, N.. , Kninht. T.mp-lar- ,

ulll meet at tho Aeylrnn, In Hi. town of
liallan, on th.Thiiridny afti'r th. Int Saturdayl
in each month, at early ramllc-l!fh-

JOHN J. OOOD.B. C.

F!iK Austin, llecorder.

K4T.I.AS C1IAPTKR, No. 47, Royal Arch Maionn.
Companion!. You aro Uerehy .umnion.d toat-ten- d

a 8lateil convocation of Ilalla. Chapter,
No. 47, on Mnudny eTenhiE, l)cc. SO, 1 87!i,

at earlr cumllo Hslilliig:. Hy command of th.
M.E.H. T. TU0.1. WAliKKlt, Secretary

lANMKMILrj I0D0J, No. M, F. A. M meeti on
the eecond and laet Satiriluy of each month, at
th. Ua.onl. Hall" nENllY BOLL, W. M.

UlCBARD MOIIOAK, BeC''.

klDOBtiT BNOAMPMKNT, No. 2.1, I. 0. 0. F
meets en the flnt and tltlrd Friday night. of
each month, at th. Odd F How.' Hall,

f F. L. WILLKMET, C. P.
Attest: J, H. Dati, Scrllie.

Di LIA8 LOHOE, No. 44, I. 0. 0. F.. meets on

eroiy Weiluenday nlfiht, lit the Odd Fellows'
' Hall. JNO. D. KKKFOOT. N. U.
' It: U. CoMMiRroBB, See. ...

BONO PUBLICO.pKO
NEW TORK SAFE COMPANY'S

Fire and Burglar Proof Sales,

(shaet'h patent)

tor Familiu and Busmen Purpotet.
No. 1 930, No. 9 835, No. U $ 13, No.4 iO

The Cheapest and host Bates Ih the market.
Prices from 59 to 100 per cent, lower than any

other first class Safes,
Send for dekcrlptlvo ilrealar to th.

A'ffH YORK SAFE COMPANY,
No. 60 Visit St.. Nkvt York.

Jaa. 10, W2-19:l-y

W. A. Jonbs, B. Luck u am.

A. JONES k CO.,

MANUFACTURES OP

TIN WARE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,.,

DEALERS IN STOVES &0. .

HON OF THE BIG COFFEE POT, '

Main Street, - . Dallas, Tex ai.
All Orders Promptly Attended To. --R

ly .

' A. wi-
- ls. Texas..... ;.a. t. sebdb, Illinoil.

, yiLLS 4 BEEDE,

I '. ', LIVE STOCK V'

Commission Merchants,

, CHICAGO, ST. LOCIS

And Kankius City. ;!

WAU bnefmss transacted at th Kansas Block
Taids, Kansas City, Mo. Dm

JJS' il. J. JOHNSON,

i
"wpeetfally Inform, th. Jpnblle that eke has

received her fall .lock ot

MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting f

Ladies' & Misses' Hats and
Bonnets,

Teg.ther with Trimmings of Every Kind,

tewhlth ibe Invites th. attention of her friends
and the public generally. Hershoa is luthaCrtittk

iu siouk, at tas Bousloa at. .olran ee. fctf

LIBERAL REWARD

m,,I,L.k I1" 'or ih "'urn, or Inf irmatlon that
wi I lead io th. recovery of th. (ollowlnr discrlbed
animals itoUi from th. nnd.rslgned it Buck Mills:
A raouis col.nd mar ruule, cleanly roacht anl
irlmed.and krandad O D en. left shoulder. ,

JN0.VT. ROWLAND, .

Dallas Texas; or .

TAVn BockMUUTaiU.'

mm (EMiufi
BARBER SHOP.

On Auilin, bet. Elm j Main St; Dslhi.
Our Shop U new and wlih Tbre
any Chair., iwllle llarl.ers, "' r ath Houm.
Onullemeu wlnhliig work '" our Una will

nleas iiive ua call.
la.if AI'UKKT MIIiI.BB, Prop'r.

pDffA.IBKASTBlBI'i
COLLECTOR AND DEALER IN

J.rk.boro, Trim,
Mar. 23, '72-- :mol.

R. C. CAVPBELL, M. ?

Ofllce nt lltidenco, on

Elm Strtel, - - Dalla' Ttx"- -

WOfflc. hour, from 10 o'elock A. ., lot t. u.
JunelS,l7i-40:ly- r. '

COAli FORQUMBEKIANU
Blacksmiths' Use,

Can b. had at the Pallas Foundry, on Main strut
nlots to suit purchasers, at lowprlcos.

ANGERS & NAGLE.
Oct.

JJONME, 3IUBPIIU CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
in CKY

WHISKIES,
!9 F0URTI1 STKKET,

LOCISTtUI, KlKTOCST.

It. B. Mitciiru, Ag't for Teu. ll;lyr.

JKO. T. ADI.T. C. II. JtMIIIl. W. 1. AULT

l!LT, JENKINS & kVLT,

GENERAL LAND AGENTS, L0CAT0K8

AND SURVEYORS,:

Dauas, . - ' Trxab.

Will bur. sell, lease and rent lands In Dallss anil
adjoining counties; obtain patents, buy and e.ll
Uiid certificates, and locate certincntes on tho best
secant iiihus In Norlicorn anil

Lanrlrt for sale reiriatered fe. of charee.
c"01Hce --Adjoining tho Dallas Library Rooms,

dortn siae ot the square. reo .i, ie.2i:i

DR.WM. HENRY,

Enellsh Doctor from London, will practice his
profession in this city, treating crouie diseases of
all kinds as aspxiiallty. Mewlltlslt the residences
In tbisclty, am) a Blate for aildrels may be found
at the stores of Dr. J. Wi Ilnynes ami at II. C.
Hosklns A Co., on Elm street. Fsb.

J M. JANCSO, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
- office In the Hoiiltul. on Main Street fold

lluutly Home). ItdHiiliiiL' on 1'nllca-- Btrest. near
Ihe new Colleito biiililing, Elm Blreet. Fresh vac-

cine mutter Just received, Yacriimtiou 6Ucts. jj
Feb. 11, 1873,

AM'l,r.'JOSHVKI.T. KonslAN W. SMITH. WM. O.SCOOIX

A31lEL ROOSEVELT &C0.,

JJiPOBTEUS
and Wholesale Dealers In

IIAltDAttE, CUTLERY,
OTT2STSS, Etc, 33to

Hi Diian.Btret, New York, between Broa '1
and Church 8trn.

Fob.J7,l72-2a:l- )r.

W. II. IIASTON..I A, . CAMr ,.W. H. THOMit

QASTON, CAMP & THOMAS,

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

AND GENERAL LAKD AGENTS,

li all nn, Texas
Dallas, Mar. 0, 1872 J6:tf.

s EEDS BI HAIL.

Wo can supply th. celsbratsd , ,,

nosM Water 3Voloxi
abb .if

UMBRELLA CHINA SEED ;

In Packages of K tin. ad SSets by mall, paitage
paid, an receipt ot money. Addiea.

BOSS A BRO.,
Jan. 11, Dallas, Texas.

JSORTH TEXAN I.AHD AtJEIVCV.

JOHN HENRY BBOWN A BON,
1 v

" ' 'loim n. bbow,
f Usui m. bbowh. f j ; ; Daiiab, Tbiab,

Qenoral Agents for locating, buying and selling
lands and town property In all parts of the State
luorthofatltude 31, and westu far as the Plains,

eluding th. Ceuchs Country.

EstaMisItcd Janaarj 1st. 1SG6.

C. JORDAN & CO.,

Dallno. Teins.
R. P. AUNSPAIGH, - . Canler.
FIRST CIA88 PAPEB DI.COt.N'TED AT RIASOK.

ABLE RATES. I'OUECIIONS HADE M "
iris of Ihe I'nlon and rcmltim forprlIJ.

GOLD, 8ILY1B AND CUBBENCT

10U0HT AND SOLD.

W. draw at sight for Gold and Currency In
amount, to suit ;

CorrcBpoadcuta. '
KEW YORK,

m IJolTIgn"'',''p,rl'l,,,0c,8W,IS,

0ALy,,8w,n""'c'
' ' 'Ball, Uutchlngs t C.

OPEN FROM H A. M. till 5 P. HI.

. .
INSIRANCE DEPARTMENT.

Wear. gents f.r the following Flrs't Ola.B In
s iraucetomriin es,,nd take risk, at rate, astab
llsbed by the Delia, Dosrd of Underwriter. !

"AM ?M!H,l?,KINSl,Il"CEflO., '

BABTFOKD VfRglN "
TATE"N.iBANC,ic.ncoA;,,t, aw

MlSi'J? 'hSS A"", :....,000 M
if J?J? nTVAl UKS INHCRAN(!B CO.,

TTXBk
PLANof Hou.i0B,t.xas, Cash Oapltal...t3a,O00 OU

, a. T c, Jordan v do.

B, S. Jones , v , T,J. Grounds
S. JONES & CO.,

DALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

Provisions.
NUXT DOOR TO ADAMS LRNORD'S BANK,

Kim Street, - Dallas, Texas.

gTOCK DEALERS' HOTEL,

TUK BK8T mil's B IN

iui. W"OBtox-u-. lXauBJaa.
. IS THS

GRAND CENTRAL,
ELLSWOriTIlj

Opened January i, MIS.

TWO STOEY BHICX,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

A. LARKlhT Proprietor.
Fel). 11, dlmo

pIFrY PER CENT. MADE ON

SATE INVESTMENT,
I will sell my Store House, on Elm street, oppnslta

Block, Jett it Co's, next door to Oarllngton, Mar.
sallli A Oo.'s, now occupied by M. Weill, and rented
until October at one hundred dnll.rs per month
Insdvnnca. The House Is go foot long by 16 wide
lot 1110 fuot.

Will b. sold for 12,500 cash. It Is In the heart of
the business center of Dallss and th. lot aloua la
a short thus will ba worth the purchase moner.

8.D- - BLAKB.
Apply te Messrs. Jewries A Terry or Block, Jstt A Co

JjlSSOLUTION, i

Notici Is hereby given that the
hsretefor eiliting between Waller aud William
Curat li, nnd.r the Arm name of W. Carutn A Bra.,
Isthlsday dlsselvsd by mutual conssat, and that
tho said Walter Caruth alone is authorized to set-li- e

th. outstanding bnnlniis of laid Arm. II. rosy
ba founrl at the law nlflce of It D Cougbanaar, In the
city of Dallas, on Monday and Saturday of each
week, until the 10th day of Marsh next, ready to
Biakeand receive payments, aftsr which time fur.
thcr Indulgence will not be given, this Feb. 11, 187a

WALTER I'ARl'TH.
ln2.dwlm WILLIAM CARUTH,

CALL.

Ws the Rnd.rslgned hereby respectfully sail a
mnetlng of tbs teachers of Dallas county to as-

semble In the court houxe, at Dallas City, en fiatnr-da- y

the2'2ri lint., at ten o'clock a, m.
Tlieobjiotor th. meeting will be tn discuss ;th.

situation or school matters In our midst, to interc-
hange with freodom onr several views, and thus to
produce unanimity of aotiou of twicliers In the
ponrilng educationul crisis

Cltizeaaanil the proluriioniillsts are invited to be
present. Rmpcctfully,
Laucasirr. Ta, 1 J. W. JACKSON.

Fob. 0, 1678. F.SMITH.

jj.EO. V. GRAVES,

Agent for S. II. Itnnwm A CVj., Steve Manufacturers
Albinj, New York, Is in this part of the State, and
Muls the sale of their GOOD WILL CONSUL A
CONRAD COOKING STOVES as having a large
ml, and giving period satisfaction. W. A.JjNF.S
4CO of Ihis city are sole agsnts for tho stoves in
this section. ' n.tdlt

T A "MrG ! Wenro the Agents ef tk.

P ARION PIANOS,
CELEBRATED

of New York, nhleli we ire Btlllng nt Binnnfie- -

tnrAr' prlfM. For durability, iweplnf, fat
mi ami richnB oflonp, workmaiiHliip and i,

tbpy are not miriHiwed Ljr any liutrnnnnta
hi h tie in thu (untry. Avoid tho delay and
rink of nhfppirK by purchuHjnfC uf hi. Kvaiy
Piano If ftaiirHntfrrt.and tlia iIiohhrthU ol tlifrn
nuiv in u bo and tlio ncomiuma of lfH'linjr, artinta
as to th mrrils of then IMatiti, ought to aatlafy
tho tUrttidiom connoiMnor. , ,

HIERCK 4 LTL13,
noll:6moi. Uiiin itret, Dallu.

AITMAN COUNTY LAND AGENCY.K
PASIIEILL;& WATERS,

REAL ESTATE t INSURANCE AGENTS AND

BANK EBB,
KAUrHAX . TtlAS,

W a r.preseut for ouriel, es, and, as Agents, over
10,000 ocres in Kaufman county. '

I OB si,

i, j. BaRSs,..'......rASs. r.tuss, . moobbi
IdouatoB, Austin, ion.

JJTJRKE, TlTRNEK. & CO.,
Wholesale Dealer! In

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, ETC.,
19 Fanblla Street .....IH

(Uader the Hutchlns noose,) '

Mar. 0, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

.....I. w. irjNT.. ..W.I.TBACaiB

F. A. SAYRE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

X H. XT--O- O- - I S T s
(Coch ran A Walker's old Stand .)

Opposite lb. Crntchteld Rons..

Not DALLAS, TEXAB.

K. M'DOWIH,. F. M. HAMMOND.

jyJDOWELL & HAMMOND,

WHOLESALE AMD
' RETAILS .

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, " '

Cor. Mnin and Auitin Bts.

Dallas,' Texas.
Hiehest Cftih Price paid for all Country

Produce. .!'..' .'V
"

jan 11, .. .( ... ...

CtUUTCHFISliD HOUSE,
. ...! I

,DAHAB, ,,TIIA.
' JOHNSON & MoILHENN Y, Peop'b.

riaTlng renovated and aewly furnished tble hous.
ikranahoul. we tuarantM the kntaccemnsedatioBa
InNorUww Toxaa, . ... iauwnn

THE DAILY, HERALD.

13. McCALEU, Kdltor.

Whoar.authoriud toriclv. .ubscrlptlon. and
advertising l.ir the Daily and Weekly Hsbaum

J.C. Chew, mi Broadway, New York;'G. P.
ItowellA Co., 41, l'srk How New York; Co.,
WeHilierlllAI'e.. I'hlladeldhla Griffin A UotTmnii,
Ilaltiinor.; T. tlclatyro, New Orleans; K. U
Cushlug, lloustou. .

, Our Railroad Interests.

The ftiture of our city, its growth
and prosperity, is something which
should be dear to evory heart in it,
and bo the groat stimulant for bold
exertion among all its pooplo. We
are already on tho highway for suc-
cessful development, and are mov-in- g

upward in tho scalo of impor-
tance every day, but thoro yet re.
mams much to be accomplished be-for- o

tho full realization of what wo
arc to be, will burst upon us with
the cortaiu light of absoluto posses-
sion. Nothing haB contributed
more to the presont importance of
our city than its Railroad interests.
Dallas is geographically and topo-

graphically tho groat centor of rail-
road enterprises, and will surely
become tho focal point of transpor-
tation for the wholo country if our
people will but will it, and labor
earnestly for tho accomplishment
of this end. Wo already have rail-road- s

completed and. in course of
construction, loading off to tho lour
points of tho compass, which will
concentrate in pur midst tho ship-

ping of tho Lakos and of tho Gulf,
the cargoes which will bo landod
from tho Atlantic's waves, and from
tho Btnooth, unrippled bosom of tho
Pacific ocean ; but these groat linos
tiro not all that wo neod to complete
tho magnificonco and importance
of our rising young metropolis"
Vfo want evory. anglo already

by tho intersection of iron
rails bisected .by othor lines, thuB

doubling tho facilities and multi-

plying by four fold tho greatness
and wealth of our Western mart.
Lot tho contomplatod road from tho
Wichita Mountains to Now Orleans
go through , and Dallas will become
the entrepot ot tho minoral richos,
which will rush into tho Bmeltors'
linndt) in our own midst and come
forth tho porfoct and well shaped
commodity of trade. Tlio wido,
wasting pineries, among wbjoae tow-

ering heads tho " minstrel winds "
chant the constant strain of " hope
deforrod," will send to us the finest
timber tho conlinont can produco,
and thus with oro and timber meet-

ing in our streets, why should not
manufacturers come hither to com-

bine. tho ono with the othorand
supply every nrticlo essential to
tho use, comfort or convonienco of

mankind ? Tho Houston and Tdx-a- s

Central Railroad gives to our
commerce a great artery running
from North to South from St,
Louis on the Mississippi to Galves-

ton On the Gulf. '

Bat a conflict of ideas, in which
A clash of interests is recognized by
the corporation, representing it and
the one in charge of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road, blocks . up
the free passage of woalthand ob-

structs the full pulsation of trade,
unlbss it be turned from this point
southward. To gratify the claims
of monopolists it is expected that
our people will remain silent and
allow them their own timo ta fight
out their own battles, on whatovor
line and in whatever manner they
may select, bat such is not their in-

tention. This foud of railroad di-

rectors is about to be flanked by
tho demands of trade, and we re-

joice to know that the movement is
no more dream of a sickly brain,

but a reality, a practical and tangi-

ble suggestion, upon which enter-
prise and. capital will lay thpir
mighty hands and bring out a
sublime and worthy result." JYom
tho St. Louis Times of tbq 7th inst.,
wo soo that tho contemplated line
of road from Springfield, Missouri,
to Rio del Norto, is. attracting the
attention of live spirits . and, ,is
passing through the inoubative
State jnecessaiy 'to its commence-

ment of lifo. There, is. already a
road in running - order from St.

Louis to Springfield, and this road
extended on a direct lino to its tor-min-

point at Rio del Norte, will
pass through our city and we be-

lieve will ultimately become the
highway upon which all tho freights
to New Orleans and from St. Louis
will travol, it boing tho shortest and
most direct routo botwoon thosotwo
points. Lot this road bo built, and
the Wichita and New Orleans road
added to the number of roads con-

necting ot Dallas, and wo will thon
bo able to dictate torms to carriers
instead of boing' .dictated, to by
them. Will not our citizens call a
mooting and take some action cal-

culated to oncourago the construc-
tion of this indisporiBftblo and

addition to ourimportance
as a great city.

arThe Galvoston News says
that tho bill creating the now coun-

ty
v

of Rockwall, has become a law,
This county is cut off from the
northern portion of Kaufman coun-

ty by a line noarly oast and west.
Tho county is nearlyBqua? e and
vory small, not oxcooding above
200 square miles. Being a northern
portion of Kaufman county, the
inhabitants wero very inconveniont
to tho county Beat.' Tho county
seat of the now county is nlso Rock-wal- l.

Thoro aro nearly 500 inhab-

itants in this now county. This
and Delta nro the two smallest
countios in tho State.

8& Tho Austin correspondent of
tho Galveston Nows says :

" Mr, Rrowii nuked ns tt persondj fovor
that the houeo suspend (he mien lo pi
bill iiicoi'poratlng the ait; of Paling, the
name having boon reported npou frvurablr
and the people being vory.ixiixious that it
beoome a law that they muy relieve thorn-b- c

Ives from the nppoiutod officoin now
lording it at Dnllns. The home very
promptly responded by pnusing tho bill.iiB
Mr. Drown suid ho ail i at not often auk fa-

vors, and
'

I gay ha deserved tho compli-
ment."

The present officers of Dallas, wo
would inform Mr. Hand, yrore elected

nt tho regular election last Novcm
bor.

ifSF The Donison Journal says
that tho excursion party .which was
to hnvo left Tiffin, Ohio, on the 11th,
consisting of 75 or 100 persons, for
Toxns, over the M. K. & T. Rail
road, is postponed until tho Texas
Central reaches Donison.

IfcarTliose interested along the
now mail routo honco to Decatur,
should boo to it that bids aro sont up
to tho post otllco department. ' Bids
will bo rocoivod, we hqliove, up to
tho 1st of March. Sorvico to com-

mence July 1st. Tho routo is

wookly. .

ii .
Wholesale Slaughter of Choctaw

Arrested
and Six Leaders Shot- -

'From the Ft. Smith incpendent, Feb. 8. .
'

We lenrn from Dr. Faunio, of Scully-vill- e,

Choclaw Nation, that on Friday
IftBl, two companies ef Chootaw oilinnn,
one from Sugar Loaf county, audoao from
Scuilyrille, headed by LigbtborBe, started
out in pursuit of horse-thieve- On Fri-
day night the company from Sugar Loaf
captured sixteen of the gang, and on

morning, after acounoil being held,
took six of the leaders of the gaug and
shot them. They made confession) irnplU
eatiug others. The company is in pur-su- it

of Ihein. The thieving of this gang
has been se great that the people have de-

termined to visit their orimes in a sum-
mary manner. Dr. F. says it is the up-

rising of the people. Those killed were
Chootaws a part full bloods, and a prt
half bloods. It Is thought that others of
the gang Fill share the same fate of the
six, ....
A KgOEO KILLED IN Till CUKROKKE BAT EON.

On Saturday evening, we learn from
Mr. Jaoob!,the ferryman, a negro who had
been attending the United SiatosCourt for
several weeks had crosse d the river about
sundown, on his way home, and was shot
down by some one of ft party of Indians
who were drinking and were armed with
guns and pistols. The negro was shot in
the forehead, and the murder was commit-
ted through wantonness, without the least
provocation. The negro' s name was Jaok
Harvy, and he lived about H miles above
Fort Gibson, on Grand river, and was a
peaciaole man.: This shows the need of
an organiied government, su lhat life
and property may be proteoted. '

The 7th Cavalry, commanded by Oen.
Geo. E. Custar, have been ordered to Lou
isiana from Texas. Also twe batteries of
the 4th Artillery, commanded by Capt.
Chas. T. MoConnell. . This will be good'' " ' ' " "news to Lo.

Telegraphic dispalohes state that Fre- -
moie at 4 gome of bis associates have been
Indieted In TTs ; the trouble arises from
his negotiation Of Memphis and El Paso
bonds in toe European marktie. i

Subscribe for the. Daily Herald.

V J

Letter From Kentucky.

LxxmaTOif, Kr., Feb. 11th, 1873.

Cdltor of the Dallas Herald:

A sojourner from yout lovely city, and a -

faithful reader and subscriber of your
neat and flourishing paper, we feel at
liberty to ask the favor of a email ipaoe
in your columns; although we ean best ;

detract from Its already ornamented pa-

ges. Tuesday, the day we receive the '

Ukrald, is always looked for with the
greatest patienoe and pleasure.

we are at present roosting on a frost
bitten tohaoco plant, the only ornamental .

Bhrub used in these part of Kentucky.
The noise of mad dietileriea manafaotur--In- g

the fluid, is eohoing In our auditory ,

nerves. we are embraced in the pleasant
arms of winter, and amused by the hail-
storm's roar.

Thus strangely located, naturally Ton
would Inquire, In what we art engaged f . "
vvearenot exaotiy teaching tno young
Idea how "to shoot," but hammering a little .

Latin aud Greek into our cranium, thus
preparing ourselves for the wrath that it
te come (provided that Urant and Wilson
do not die), .

We left your city on the eventful even- -
ing of August 29th, 1872. It was. wrap
ped la devouring flames. Inded, many
were the reasons whloh ' we had for not
leaving, but conscience (?) was eorreot
moral guide. Leaving in oompany with
one of the most staunch and honorable
cinisens, Capt. Peak, that grace the streets
of-- your oily, we enjoyed ourselves finely.
Our tour through the towns on the Uous- -
ton and Texas Central Railroad, only made i

us realise the faot lhat Dallas was the
foremost. Indeed, the "City of the Three
Forks," is not only surrounded by the best
country, but is overflowing with enter-
prising merchant) and oitisens. If Dal-

las should continue to enoourage such en-

terprises as the Dallas Flouring Company,
such railroads as the Dallas and Wichita,
the Southorn l'aoifio, and the Houston and
Texas Central, we prediot for her a bright
and glorious future. It has superior ad-

vantages to any town or city In Northern
Texas, as regards erecting water works.
A City Hall also (not alohohol) wonld not
Injure the plaoe. lie assured before long
the people may be prepared for work,

Dallas is determined to beoome a
city, as suro as Edmund J. Davis the I,
will be kicked out of the Capitol within
Ihe next three months. We are confident
if Ihe people should .pay all their
taxes, they ' will, only have Money
lo provide themselves with the "staff
"stall' of llle" aud W ky. But as the peo-

ple of Texas, especially those of Dallas,
are oxoeedingly temperate, the latter
named article may bs dispelled with, per-

haps without injury to the natives (I). We
attribute the fact of there being so niuob.

intemperance in Dallas to Messrs. Fend-le- y

& Miller, who, according to the evi-

dence of experienced lutndi, keep always --

Ihe bed, and give you the lame (for cash, )

Perhaps the latter is one of the reasons
for our leaving Dallas, but the projeotlug
reason for our dreading to leave the.
"three-for- k oily" was, it, is running over
with some of Madam Eve's fairest and
loveliest daughters. This is not exaotiy
or even precisely the ease here in Lexing-
ton. Here, there is a preponderance of
Ihe radicals together with the colored pop-

ulation, causing, when there is the slight-
est breeze, a a not pleasant to the ol-

factory nerve. We fear an emeute In Dal-

las, lor lately we have been notiotng in
the IUeald some kind of pieces of poetry
generally headed "Marriages." This look)
as if old Adam's sons and perhaps unclet
were beooroing enamored with Dallas
maidens. Lexington Is not hehind Dallas
in the number ot her daughters, but per-
haps it is In the 'quality.1

Lexington, it is true, was the home of
Henry Clay,. Ills towering monument
pierces the angry clouds, and seems to
beckon us to Heaven I In contemplating
suoh a spectacle, It fills ode's heart with
awe, and serves loshow how uncertain is
lil'el Not many yearB ago his fulltoned voice
shook the walls .of Congress, and now he
lies beneath the oold, unfriendly dust.
Near the statesman's side sleeps the form
of the "pride of the South," General John
Morgan. When a mouument shall be
erected to his memory that shall via with
that of Clay, then we shall be content and
not until thon. More anon.

; Yours truly, ";

' :."' :; ;' S. S.C-

Tell .Yovb W irs. Yes, the only way it
to tell your wile just how you stand.
Show her your balanoe-shee- t. Let her
look over the Items. You think it will
hurt her' feelings. " No it won't do any
such , thing. Shs has been taught to be-

lieve that money "was with you, just as
little boy think it is with their fathers
terribly hard to bs reached, yet inexbaust-- i
ible. She has bad her suspicions already.
She has gueesed you were not ee prosper-
ous as you talked. But you had so be
fogged your money affairs, that she, poor
thing, knows nothing about them. Tell it'
right out to her, lhat you are living be-

yond your Income. Take her into part-
nership with you, and we'll warrant yon'll
never regret iu .

. In a recent lecture on the Sandwloh Is-

lands, Mark Twain says:
" In fifty years the native race would be

extinct Their oolor was or rich dark
brown. They were not In the least vioious,
but gentle and harmless. The women
wear a single-loos- garment that. falls
straight from the neok te the heels. In
the upper oountry the men wear well,
usually they wear a smile or a pair of
spectacles, or anything of that kind. They
were not proud; they did not care to make
any display." , ' ;

' Nickel is about to come into general use
as a faolng for printing type. It 1) much
clearer and much harder than copper, and
makes a better surface every way. The
application Is one of the discoveries ef
187?, and already several extensive type
fonndaries are preparing to face all their
type with nickel.' ,' ; ,

' '

A Washington paper describes a belle of
'hatoity as wearing on a recent occasion,
a "heavenly blue" petticoat. There may
be something of a heaven in a blue pet't
coal; but for our part we prefer to risk th e

touon ot mil mat may iutk in wane
on,: i J eft
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